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Ioreen -thompsonihad been warred, "'Give
everytlfmg to a man and may God have
mnercy on your sout!".

But alon&comes Eddy boyd,the Canadian
version of Richie Cunninghantb and DoIreen
is as good as damned. DoreenI gives every-
thing to her man as do the other three
womnen. in Girls in the, Gang. jheit men
happen to bo none other than the mnemibrs-
of the Boyd Gang, Canada's mrhost famous,
bank robbéts;wto held up b4nks ail over
Southern Ontario during the early, 19W0s.

Girls in the Gang, _directe4t by Stephen
l-eatley, begins with the four womensimul-
taieousiy telling their stprieS, ail four voices
assaulting the audience,,only to end witb an
abrupt, unfinsbectSentence ëbéglnning with
"i." Uike thig unfinishfedsentgnce, the wWoe
play is an-effort to explain -Why four "'good"
girls (gpod with the possible kxoeption of
Mary Mitchiell) loved a bunch of *bad'l mon.
The girls, howevér, remain no closer to
complotion or to the understanding of the
cornpleities of love at the end of the play
tban they are at the bo ginnlng.

'Evory colt between, my ears sareamed
'Run awayyou idiot,-explains Anna Bosnicb
(Noal Augustson), but she cannot keep away
from Valent Lesso also known as ý Steve
Sudian),,oven whenshe kno ws that lie is
sleeping with arother womtan. The 'othor
woman' is M4ary Mitchefl (Marianne Copil
thompe), a tough, grltty,,.street-wise. blond
Wvho disinisses any op position to~ he esca='
~pades with rationale such as "'W're gp~ig to
be ugly soonah1d heI we'll be dead a long
time7 And touhdlng of the girls in-the gang
is Anne Jacson, à somowbat prissy, insecuro.
fashNon rmodèl.

ISince the. story is maînly told fromn the,
;Aomons' point of view, Girls in the Gang is
more than jtst a rompj through thistory or a-
'behind-thçeceffl National Enquirer type
expose, Ptaywr#gh Raymond Storey inter-
weaves hlktcxicalt accounts ith' personal.
narrativ sand crama* c iterchanges ho-
Mieei thé dàâactem t ltiesas hiany as

fivýe different scene s are going on at once on
stage,-with image folloWing image in rapid-
succession. And tbrougbowtafl this are John-
Roby's songs - haunting,,, raundihy, -and,
always powerful. Nola Auguston doôes the
Most justice to Roby's songs witbh hr low,
sultry yoice, although Marianne Copithorne
does a great job of belting oui ber numbers.

Copithbrne's performance is the best ofthe four as Mary Mitchell She goMs to the
-Chinaman to fink on the boys atter she is
rejected by her lover, Valent Lesso. She's
loud, direct, and often inserisitive, but at the'
end of the- story she's just as tendor-hearted
as the other girls. While Copithomne's perfor-,
mance is the most impressive, the other
three wometn are also convincing and enter-

"Gie everything
to a man and may
God have nlercy.

on your soul!"

taining in théir roles.
As for the moýn, the play is flot really about

thom, so their characters are not as developed
or as mature as tho womens'. The mon do an
acceptable job, although Glenn Wallis' (Steve
Suchari/Valent Lesso) emnotions often seem
plastic and contriveci.

But ail of the charactors do use Daniel Van
Heyst's glizy, cbromed set imaginatively.
The mon dirfib over it twice)-to escape f rontiE
pï îson. Mitchell is boaten behind-it by the
Chinaman . (the audience sees, only their -
outlines). 'As wêlL 'ail the action in hotel 1
rooms, banks, apartments, and bars is ac-
com-odated by it.

»You've got iiothing 'till you've got real
stle' hewoflIOflbeout in one of Roby's Girls in the Gang pIays in the Eva 0. Howard Theatre in Victoria Comnposite High

sfgôr«k c h I)te. Gng dof intdlmbs yle. Sc hool thrDj1gh Nov. 12.


